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April 24..T h o
weather man for¬
mt lila (Inks to¬
day, spat In his left
h a n d.. sent the
cross-eyed girl hack
to the watering
trough, and gav<
Petersburg a nearly
Ideal day In which
to enjoy the llrst
baseball opening
which this town has
witnessed In llfteeii
years. The one dis-

Hu*ch.uftorvrnrd«.<.ordunt note, from
the Cockade standpoint, 1? that Rich¬
mond won, 4 to 1. The game started
at 4:30 o'clock, when Mayor Cameron
threw the first ball.

Not since 183K, when, ns a part of]

It Means
Original and Genuine

Tho Food-drink for Ail Ages.
More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form,

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no subitirate. AskforHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

Geo.McD. Blake & Co. . Inc.
00 Broad Street

FANCY GROCERIES
The new-

town store.
high-class up-

Cheese
We beg to Inform all of Chas.

Duncktr's old customers that we
are prepared to furnish them and
the public with Imported and
Domestic Swiss Cheese, Llm-
burger and all kinds of ühcose.

GEO. McD. BLAKE
& Co., Inc.,
00 Broad Street
Phone Monroe No. 013.

f^TVMlirflT^^

To the loving mother, watching
tenderly over him, his transition to
manhood is attended with some¬
thing akin to sorrow. She foresees
tho day when he must lenve hor, lb
fight his own battle In lifo. Price-
lessly she prizes those, photos.hisphotos.taken when he was but ;f
youngster.a suggestion of tho childthat was and a suggestion of

Foster's for Photographs,
112 North Ninth Street.

We Can Suit You in

The most exacting person can be
suited from our large and varied
stock Of perfumes; also, the range,of prices arc such as to appeal to
every one.

Toilet Accessories of evey sort.

T. A. MILLER COMPANY
DRUGGISTS,

Mad. 3199. fcl9 Ii. Broad.

HEALTH for you
On Solid Foundation
Results Guaranteed

Ask Your
Druggist
About

YOUR LAUNDRY
Phone
Madison
Send us a trial bundle

and be convinced of our
excellent workmanship on

collars, cuffs and shirts.
ECLIPSE IAUNDRY.

th(! oUI Virginia League. Petersburg
had u club all Its own. have the natives
hail a chance to root for the home
team. Lust year, after Portsmouth had
welched, the tail-end team of that
town was moved to Gooborvllle, bill
who could expect real people, with reu)
red blood In their veins, to enjoy ami
support some other town's cast-oil's!
So to-day was the day set asldu foi

the great festivities. Petersburg de¬
clared a holiday. Factories and busi¬
ness houses closed early so that em¬
ployes could have a chance to watch
liclnic Buseb's Goobers defeat .linimle
Sullivan's (Jolts. A new ball park
was walling for the home team, and it
was on this Held that carnage was to
be done. Again, it is a pity that the
result was so disappointing.

Crowd Ovcrflimn (.'rounds.
A crowd, the size of which can only

be estimated, filled every nook and
cranny of the new home of Hie Pe¬
tersburg club. '1'lckets were at a
premium, und many minutes, before the
hour set for beginning the game the
authorities refused to sell any more
admission badges. A long line, walling
Impatiently In front of the box olllces.
clamored to get In. but the grounds
were tilled, und wisely, those in author-jty refused to let more get on the
other side of the fence. In all, con¬
servative members placed the crowd
at 1,000..
Many Richmond fans Journeyed to

'.the other aide of the Appental tox to
see the game. But for their loyalty
for Richmond they would have Joined
the great majority and wished for a
Petersburg victory. It was one of
the gatnest, iiqiiarost, hardest rootlns
crowds gathered in many moons. An,|
it. never said die from the first Inning
to the. closing chapter.
Preceding the baseball game, a pa¬

rade traversed the main thorough¬
fares of the city, headed by the White
Rlbbbon Hand, .which played such In¬
spiring tunes as "The Old Oaken
Buckel,Way Down Upon the Su-
wanee River" and others. Beading the
procession In an automobile wore
President Williams, of the league;
Owner Bradley, of the Richmond teafiT,
and President Seward, of the Cockade
City Baseball Corporation. Following
behind were representatives of the
press and the men composing the two
teams about to engage In battle.

PopulntInn Tunis Out.
Blnlng the streets were the people

who would present¬
ly make up the
crowd of enthusi¬
asts at the ball

A park. Shouts and
»^<33fc>- cheers were every-Xj/ where apparent.^.4*^* School girls and
(Pi\ more mature mem-

y Sr*- {'J., . hers of the weaker
en Jgj__ii.^ sex forgot proprle-

g i,^^ ty and indulged In
' the coronation of

King Baseball. To
put It mildly, Pe¬
tersburg was base-
hall mad. Kach In-

Sinnll Itoy«, Ton dividual had for-
, gotten every other

thing In the world except that It had
been fifteen years since there was a
baseball team belonging to Petersburg
In organized baseball, and every sin¬
gle Individual wanted to see that llrst
pamo

Boarded Individuals whoso sole pas¬
time during the dark dnys, when the
great national game was not, forgot
their crlbbage and their crops and
Journeyed out to the park to cast off
a few years and rollick In the rejuve¬
nating Influence of the ball tossing
season. Busty youths brazenly parad¬
ed their long line of decreased rela¬
tives, and boasted of the accomplish¬
ment which made Mr. Ananias famous.

Heinle Husch took his defeat com¬
placently, though he never gave up.
and contributed his share to the work-
ing strength of his crowd'. He waj a
game loser, but one. could not help hut
think what a glorious winner he would
have made. President Seward voiced
the sentiments of the team when he
said: "We arc not quitters. You may
lick us. but we'll 'stick until n place
renowned for Its heated blasts is
frozen over."
What a pity that it had to he won

by the visitors! And what a double-
dyed pity It was that the visitors hap¬
pened to be Richmond, than whom no
opponent would have been more grate¬fully received In defeat! .limmy Sulli¬
van wanted thut game, and he gotwhat he wanted.

ISnrker Invincible.
Jack Barker was

>g» selected as the««eS&srf. moundsman to turndS^T^lSSM' the tide In favor of/fetftgSS^i Richmond, and rightKiiM^i&Btf- uel1 ,ie Performedi§gy&*'^y®?t ,a,i't' as 11,0 score,£WfiLihS^[r indicates, Opposing
*f8o>*vW -T3 nim was ,no kit>Bt^ä^\-^S^' 1>C0 or 'Teinic's hive^A^T^il^^. of slabmen, HnmlUTSBt$$ö ton' Tnat youngster

*a Is- JaU* r,ltc,1Cn n° meanM Jscf»^ Knme, and would
have been a winnerJiSSs* but for a few thingswhich happened.
Hamilton's greatestIlrivhlskerrd obstacl* was JackUrn!* Barker. There is no

question about'that.Jack simply cut loose everything hehad, and ho had about everythingwhich is listed. Thoy all looked allkoto him, and for seven Innings buttwenty-one men faced his delivery.With It all. ho walked not a singleman.
Hamilton himself pitched a beauti¬ful game, one that will bring him homea winner nine times oul of ten. Butthat offensive work of Richmond tolJ.Really, the Colts outplayed Peters¬burg, both offensively and defensively,which tells the whol* story. TheColts scored first |n the third, whenBarker was helped around lhc circuitthrough h kindly erro? and Baker's'neat bunt.
But the palm of the whole affairgoes to Ralph Mattls, of Manoa, Del.,b'gosh. lie played baseball In a stvlewhich would mako Ty Cobb realizethat he was not the onllest only. Inthe very first frame Keating sent ahigh one Inlo left centre, which shouldhave been good for at least two sacksIn anybody's league, providing iherowas no MaII is to cover the groundRalph picked himself up and madethe prettiest one-hand catch imagin¬able, sending all Keatlng's hopesa-gllmmcrliig nnd casting gloom intothe camp of the Gonberllcs.
But that wasn't till. Tn the eighthRichmond scored ngnln. It was In theclose of this frame that Barker receivedhis only worry of ,lho game. As Itturned out, worry was nil thai he didrccclvo, for the best Heinle could do

was to sond one across the rubber, andho did it himself with his slashing

Maltis Starred.

two-bagger, being the fourth and ln3t
hit whlfh the tloobors mudc.

Mniih'» Kmir-Sncker.
Then rnnic the ninth. Wc were 2 to

1. anil one man was down. Hamilton
very kindly hit Martin, who g.Hlot>o,d
In nonchalant nuinner to ^Irst. Muttls

was next. He wait¬
ed out one, but the
next, oh, the next!
Somewhere out on
the green reaches
which border tho
river on which P«-
torstown Is built
they are looking for
that ball. It went
on Its way skyward
with the force of all
that one Ralph Mat-
tis. from Manoa,
Del., b'gosh. could
put behind It. H»|made the circuit,
trotting Jauntily
behind Martin. Th»

game was over, and the score, instead.>f l to 1. was Ho 1.
No need to go further into details.The same by Innings follows, and this.«Ith the box score, will tell why thobiggest crowd which ever turned outto sec a baseball game, outside of Rich¬mond, left the hall park feeling mightyblue. The teams will line up aboutthe same to-day. Hannifin will workfor Petersburg, and Vet-bout or Eothropwill work for Richmond. Here Is thogame in detail, with the scoro:

'¦'lie Oninc in Detail.
FIRST.

Hiker hit to right. Wallace dew toleft. Raker arrived at the half-wayhouse when Hamilton threw wild toKellher. McCabc hit an easy one toHamilton, who tried to get Baker atthird. A pretty session ensued. Inwhich Hamilton and Busch starred,Keating going to disgrace by missingBusch's easy throw. Baker going tothird and Me to second on the play.Baker loafed at third anil was caught,Mace to Keating. Mc remained at sec-ond. as Egan plilled, pitcher to first.No runs, ono hit, one left.j Devers fanned. Booc bunted andbeat it out; reached second when Egandropped Sullivan's perfect throw. Mat-tls made a great one-hand catch ofICcating's drive to left-centre, and Booe.Barker, and died. No runs, no hits, noneleft; one hit.
SECOND.

Martin was out on a bouncer to'Keat¬ing. Muttls popped to Keating. Coweo;nruck at three and missed. No runs,none left, no hits.
Spencer was easy, from Egan toCowan. Martin bowled from his name-wake to llrst, and Busch tried for thesky. Cowan under it. No runs, noneleft, no hits.

THIRD.
Sullivan grounded. Keating to Kell-hor. Parker traveled freely to firstthrough Hamilton's kindness. Bakerbunted and was safe, while BarkerKcored when Baker was hit by Keating'*throw, going to second on Keatlng'smlscue. Hamilton threw a wild one.and Baker went to third. Wallace was

out on Martin's pretty trap of his linedrive. McCabo waited and was out.One run. ono hit. one left.
Kellher breezed. Mace hardly at¬tracted attention, and was ensy. I^ganto Cowan. Hamilton finished. Barker

to Cowan.
fourth.

Truck showed his free pass und lopedto the initial corner. Martin was safe
on a fielder's choice, trying to sacrificeEuan, who retired, Hamilton to Busch.Mattis was safe through choice, andMartin was out, Busch to Martin. Mat-tls tried to steal, and was caught. Ham¬ilton to Kellher to Busch to Hamilton.and Cowan was loft at tho plate. No
runs, no hits, none left.
Devers walloped a fast ono to Baker.but was out. Booe grounded to Cowan,unassisted. Keating smacked one toall were down. No runs, no hits, noneleft.

FIFTH.
Cowan laid one down third base lineand' was safe. lie wtnt to second onMace's heave over second, and was outgoing to third, Devers to Keating. Sul¬livan flew to left. Barker finished thesession by (lying to centre. No runs,

one hit, none left.
Spencer struck out. Martin helpedSulllvnn's fielding average by foulingout. Busch did what Spencer did. andjail wocr down. No runs, no hits, noneleft

SIXTH.
Baker gave Husch a hard chance, but

was out via llrst. AVallace bunted to
Hamilton, and was easy. McCabe fol¬
lowed his usual procedure, and tlew out
to centre. No runs, no hits, none left.
Kellher helped Barker's strike-out

record. Mace worried along until he

Dressed Fowls, per lb. .20c
Fat Pork, per IB. 9c
August Best Flour, sack.32c
Pure Butchers' Lard,

perlb.12 i-2c
Sugar-cured Ham,
perlb.17c

3 cans of best Corn for. .25c
Can of Good Salmon.... ioc
3 lbs. Sun-Dried
Peaches .50c

Small California Hams,
per lb.12 1-2C

Large Green Cabbage,
each . 5C

Elgin Butter, per lb.27c
The August

Grocery Co.,
Only One Store Now,

611 and 613 E. Marshall St.
Phones, Mad. 4506-1232.
Notice..We deliver every

day in Barton Heights,
Highland Park and' Chest¬
nut Hill.

Gooa as tne Name. Virginia Made
WILTSHIRE'S

1009 E. Main St.

is the time honored trade mark ofAnheuser-Busch. It's the emblemof Qualityand Parity

"The Old Reliable"
Because of its mild, snappy and exquisite flavor it stands alone at thetop of the world's bottled beers.absolutely an a class by Stseif.

Bottledonly at the Anheuser-Busch BranchAntieuser-BuscHBrewery Joseph stumpf, Manager,St. Louis, Mo.Richmond Virginia
was stopped. Barkor to Cowan. Hamil¬
ton fouled to Sullivan. No runs, nu
lilts, nono left.

SEVENTH.
Egan singled to centre, but was

caught at seconO when Martin was safe
on a Udder's choice. Mnttls drove one
to Busch, and was safe as Martin went
out. Cowan was left at the plate
whon Maltis was caught trying to steal.
Mace to Martin. No runs, one hit.
none left.
Devers popped to Baker. Booe poked

one to centre, but was out trying to
steal, Sullivan to Martin. Keating
fanned No runs, one hit, nono left.

EIGHTH.
Cowan hit to left. Sullivan dupli¬

cated In the same place, and Cowan
went to second. Barker laid down a
beauty In front of the plate., and Cowan
scored, Sullivan going xo third, when
Barker was safe on Martin's wild
heave. Baker hit to Hamilton, and was
out at first. Sullivan got caught-at the
plate when Barker ran him off third,
Kellher making the throw, and Mnce
getting the put-out. Wallace flow to
Busch. One run, two hits, one left.
Spencer beat out one to third, and

stole second. Martin flew to Wallace.
Spencer went to third on Barker's bad
throw to second, and scored on Büsch'*
double to left. Kellher was out. Rgan
to Cowan, and Bunch went to third on
the play. Mace ended all hopes by-
skying to Maitis. One run. two hits,
one left.

NINTH.
McCahe still kept his rep., and smote

madly at three. Truck bounced from
Keating to Kellher. Martin was hit by
Hamilton. Mattis found one to his
liking, parked the ball over left field
fence, and trotted around behind Mar¬
tin. Georse went to the cVarlng In
Busch. Two runs, one hit, none left.
Hamilton lined to Baker. Devers

popped to .Sullivan. Hooe grounded.
Barker to Cowan.

Richmond.
A.B. R, H, O. A. 13.

Baker, 3b. -I 0 2 2 1 0
Wallace, cf. 1 0 0 1 0 0
McCabe. rf. 1 0 0 o 0 0
Egan. 2b. 3 0 1 fl 4 1
Martin, ss. 3 t I) 2 I II
Maltis, If. "I 1 1 2 1 (i
Cowan, lb.... 4 1 2 12 0 0
Sullivan,c.3 0 1 S 1 0
Barker, p. 1 1 0 0 4 1

Totals .SO 4 7 27 12 2
Peternbiirjr.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Devers, cf. 4 0 0 2 1 0
Booe. If. 4 0 2 2 0 0
Keating.3b.3 0 0 3 3 1
Spencer, rf. 3 1 I 0 0 0
Martin, 2b. 3 0 0 3-1 1
Busch, ss.3 0 1 4 7 0
Kellher, lb.3 0 0 8 2 u
Mace, c. 3 0 0 4 3 1
Hamilton, p. 3 0 0 1 ti 1

Totals ..29 1 4 27 23 4
Score by Innings: R.

Richmond . 00100001 2.4
Petersburg . 00000001 0.1
Summary: Two-base hits.Busch. Sac-

I rlilcc hits.Baker. Home runs.Mattis.
Stolen bases.Spencer. Double plays.

j Mnttls to Egan to Martin. Bases on
halls.off Hamilton. 2. Left on bases.
Richmond, 2: Petersburg, 1. Hit by
pitched balls.Martin. Struck out.by
Barker, 6 (Devers, Keating, Spencer,
Busch, Kellher [2]); by Hamilton, 3
(McCahe [2], Cowan). Wild pitches-
Hamilton. Time of'game.two hours.
Umpires, Leary and Eckman. Attend-
ancc, 3,500.

HEAVILY PLAYED
FAVORITE WINS
FEATURE EVENT

Norfolk, Vn., April 21..Hoffman, the
heavily played favorite in the Ches¬
apeake purse at the Jamestown course,
won the feature by a length from
Judge Monck. Rye Straw, In the fifth
race, got off badly and loat to Cooncy

K, a 15-to-l Bhot, by a neck. Jockey
Edwards tried to come through on the
rail .entering tho hotnestrotch with
Black Chief. The space was so narrow
that the horse and boy were thrown
up against the rail, and Edwards had
his leg severely hurt. After the finish
the boy fell off Bluck Chief, and was
carried to the paddock. The track was
very heavy In spots, and the rail horse
had every advantage. This was ladles'
day, and over four thousand viewed
the races.
A derailed electric car held '.'.fiOO

hack, and caused postponement of tho
llrst race for half an hour until the
delayed crowd arrived. Summaries:

First race.selling; four-year-oldx
and up; 'six furlongs.Warden (13 tq
J) first, .lohn Marts (2 to 1) second

BEST FOR BISCUITS.
Ä prominent teacher in one of the Do¬

mestic Science schools in Mississippiwrites that she is using Cottolcne with
excellent results. She says:
"For biscuits Cottolenc is all thatcould be desired. The biscuits are lightand flaky, with none of that dlsagree-ablc odor often found In foods short-ened with lard. Cottolene is also anexcellent medium for frying croquettesand doughnuts. It gives them a clean,crisp, brown crust."
Other noted experts, such as Mrs.

Rorer and Marion Harland, have givensimilar testimony to the merits of Cot¬
tolcne. It not only gives better results
than lard but is much more wholesome!and economical as well

Schmidt's
Home Made
Preserves
Quart jars. .69c
Pint jars ..38c

Hermann Schmidt,
Phonos:

Monroe 1673
Madison 3576

Dr. George B. Steel,
DENTIST.

Oluco and Residence, 100 East Main St.,
.Richmond. Vn,

Grnndlsstmo (3 to 6) third. Time.
i:17 4-5. Paul Davis. Lucille P.. Hildas
Sister, Chief Hayes and Pete also ran

.Second race.two-year-olds; foui
furlongs.Overman (even) first. Kit-
tery (I to 4) second. Naughty Iloso
(even) third. Time, :51 2-5. Orphan ry
also ran.

Third race.selling; four-year-oldsanil up; six furlongs.Tom Shaw (2 1-2
to t) first. Liutu House (4 to 1) sec¬
ond, Wennn d". to I) third. Time,
l.l C I-.".. Inferno Queen. Amerlque,Grecian Bend. O. K. Herndon, III-
bcruica and Laughing ICycs also ran
Fourth race.three-year-olds and up,

one mile.Hoffman (even), llrst, Judge
Monek (even) second. Sir ICdward (I
to B) third. Time. 1:43 2-5. Agnar
and Dive Wire also ran.

Fifth race.selling, three-year-olds
and up. six furlongs.Cooney K. (IS
to I) llrst. Rye Straw (out) second,
Black Chief (2 to 5) third. Time, jIMS 2-5. Pnthtlnder ami John A. Mon-
roc also ran. Black Chief losi rider:
broke his foot. Tho judges gave the
horse third place.

Sixth race.selling, three-year-olds
and up, ono and ono-sixteenth miles.
Horace 10. (0 to n llrst. Oolconda (:l
to 5) second, Brevltc (even) third.
Time. l-.-,. idle Michael. Hucglar,
NcoBkalcota. Miss Olflclous, Hcd^o
P.ose. The Golden Butlerlly also ran.

Kntrles fur Tuesday,
First race.two-year-olds, four fur¬

longs.Onrlco, (a) Hllghtful. Florida's
Beamy. Miss Joe, lfiO: Auto Maid, (a)
Molllc Kearney, 107; Arany, 105; Don¬
ald S.. 103; Dragnet. 112; Prince, 103.
Second race.hurdles, four-year-olds

and up. about ono and three-quarter
miles.(hi Irwin P. Diggs. Tom Cat.
Duchenne. 130; Croydon, Lord Nelson.
110; Dr. Heard. 115: St. Abe. 153; Nick
o' Time, 112: Clunn Cotton, US.
Third race.three-year-olds and up:

seven furlongs.Judge Monek, !i6; Cap¬
size, 1 DO; Dr. Holsehcrg. Bngtnan,
(c) Sea Cliff, Phil Mohr. 10t; Cotnpton,
107; Pinto Glass, 112; Libelle Asnes.
Yeneta Strome, 102; (c) Feather Dust¬
er. Sil; nob R. nr..
Fourth race.selling: thrcc-year-

olds; one mile.(b) I.Uy Paxtoil, 0,1;
(b) Firowood, (b) Seml-Quavcr, 9S:Little Prlar. pounder, 103; (h) Planter,
10>!: (h) Bodkin, 98; Idlowelss, 110.

Fifth race.three-year-olds and up:
seven furlongs.Ruby Knight, Royal
Lodge. Neva. Rampant. Pyramid. 103;
Parlor Boy, Aristo, 105; Tiger .Ihn. Ill
Hand Punning, 10S: Narnoc, .T. V.. Jr.,
111.

Sixth race.selling: four-year-olds
and up: one mile.. (l>) Voltaire. 00:
(l>) My Gal. !>S: High Dange. Dr. Pork-
ley, 105; Captain Swanson. 106: r.awton
Wiggins, (h) Michael Angelo. 107; Tn
Nun Da. Dross Parade II. I0S.
(b) Duke of Hridgewator. 01: (h) Gol¬
den Castle, !)!>; F.1 Oro, 110.

First race 2:30 P. M.
(a) MoLaugh entry.
(b) Five pounds :.pprentlce allow¬

ance claimed.
(c) Qulnn entry.

Huer« nt ren«nco1n.
ronsacola, Fla.. April 21..Only one

favotlte proved successful this after¬
noon at Kupfrlan Park, although well
backed second and third choices man¬
aged to win. .Toekev Fogg wits sei
down for the remainder of the mect-
Ing for rough riding. Summaries:

First raco.$75. three-yonr-olds and
up, four and n half furlongs, sulllng--
Pncle Walter (4 to 51 firnt. Lady Mar-
tine?; (oven) second, Molllc Gibson
(oven) third. Time. :SS 2-3. Annla
Oltn. Charlotte Hamilton. Cranol. bin
Lnokfnrd and Stubborn Ctnderrlla ran
Second r.ice.$75, throe-ytnr-olda

and lio. four and n half furlongs, sell-
Ing.Gllplan (? to 1) llrst. Tnmar 'S
to 5) second. Miss Tmogono (I to 2)
third. Time, \">R 1-2. Rlanch Franc!*,
Donation niid l.odostono ran.
Third race.$75. throe-year-ohls and

up, ono mile, selling.Merry Rolle (I
to I) llrst, B. J. Swanner (1 to 2) sec¬
ond. Don Main liton (2 to 1) third
Time. 1:47 3-5. Virginia Lindsay, Aruyl.
Cousin Peter and Dander ran.

Fourth race.Jioo, three-year-old*and up. four and .a hnlf furlongs, sell¬
ing.Channte (2>i to 1) first. lion Sand
<1 to 3) second, Reverstuln (out) third.

Fifth race.JIOu. two-year-olds and \
up, six furlongs, selling.Cherry Girl
fn to n llrst. Brown Tony feVeh) sec¬
ond, Bady Maxim (even) third. Time,
1:IS 1-5. Belle of the Bay, Cheekln, >

Chess, Tallow Dip, St. Dunstan ran.

Protects your teeth, mouth
and gums against impur¬ities.
Cleans your teeth and
makes them white.

^We'H Send for
^

Old Furniture
and make all needed re¬

pairs. Completely equip¬
ped shops for reuphols-
tering, repairing and re-

finishing.
Finest work. Estimates fur¬

nished on request.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7-9 W. Broad St.V J

t S'
AT

The Crafts Piano Co.'s
REMOVAL SALE

Fifth and Grace Streets

See the Beautiful New Verite

Stilts Now on Display.

Baylor-Yarborough Co.
Leonard Cleanable

Refrigerators
at

Jones Bros. & Co,.
1418 E. Main Street.

-1"EXCELSIOR"
GAS RANGES
arc sold only by

Rothert & Co,,


